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SID1r1ER READING PROGRAM 

The minimum reading requirements, as listed for each course in 
the follm~ing pages, are relatively small; it is hoped, however, that 
you will do more than the minimum requirements. 

You will notice that the books listed for each course are divided 
into three groups: Comprehensive List, A-list, and B-list. The first 
list is made up of books that were stressed in the reading and study 
in all cours~s during the preceding year at Governor Dummer, except, 
of course, in the case of boys entering English 1. As a consequence, 
all returning boys should have an adequate knowledge of books on the 
comprehensive list, except in rare instances, such as that of a boy's 
repeating a course or returning as a post graduate. If you are an 
old boy, you must, therefore, choose your reading from the A-list and 
the B-list, unless for some reason, such as those noted above, you did 
not read the books on the comprehensive list during your last year. 
If you are entering Governor Dummer for the first time, you mayor may 
not have read the books on the required comprehensive list for the 
course you are entering. Since a general knOl-Tledge of these books is 
presupposed for satisfactory Hork in the course ~lhich you are entering, 
you must read these if you have not done so, including them in the 
number required for that course. 

Boys, old and new, who find that they have read the books on the 
comprehensive list must choose their reading from the other tl-l0 lists, 
evenly divided as far as possible. If, hOl-Tever, you need to read an 
odd number of books (1, 3, or 5) from these lists to complete your 
requirements, you should make your choice of the extra one from the 
A-list. For example, if you find that you need to elect three books 
from these lists, in addition to the one, tHO or three books you may 
be required to read on the comprehensive list, you shoul d elect two 
from the A-list, one from the B-list. If you shoul d find that you 
have read all the books from the lists ent ered for your course, or if 
you find that there are not enough unread ones for you to make up your 
summer reading requirements, you should l-ll'i te the school for a 
supplemental list. 

After you have finished reading each book, you should make notes 
about it that can be submitted. For these notes, if you ~~ite in ink, 
use ordinary school notebook paper of the looseleaf filler type, about 
size 8~ x 11; if you tyPe, use unruled paper. In either case, write 
on one side only; and in no case, write Hith pencil. Devote one page 
to each book. 
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\\lhen the fall term opens, you will be examined on the books that 
you have read) but only on the number oalled for in the minimum 
requirements of the grade you are entering or repeating. At that time 
also the notes that you have made will be taken up by your individual 
teachers and graded. For the sake of some uniformity of effort l you 
are asked to make your notes in outline form and to follow these 
suggestions: 

a) Name several main charact ers, telling the part played by each, 
b) Merely name several of the minor characters, 
c) Give the setting of the book, both time and place. 
d) \\'ri te several sentences on the plot 01" content. 
e) Make any other notes you 't,1ish to enter which will recall to you 

some of the specific information from the book, 

Do not lose your copy of this boo~list. It has been charged to 
you, and you "ldll be asked to keep it in your English notebook next year 
and to select from it many of your outside readings. 

SUMNER READING RE(}UIREMENTS 

For Entrance to English 1 (9,th grade) 
r-§1books required) 

Clemens 
Defoe 
Homer 

Boyd 
Carroll 

Cooper 
Scott 
1rlyss 

Doyle 
Kipling 
London 
Rollins 
Verne 
hThite 

COMPREHENSIVE LIST 

Tom Sm~er or H~ckleber!y~!iE.!! 
Robinson Crusoe 
'ifi1"e"od~Tssel -

A-LIST 

Drums 
Alice's Adventures in "londerland and 
ThrouKh the" LOoldne:aia:ss- -~' --'-
The pilot, Pathfinder, or another by Cooper 
Ivanhoe 

. Swiss Yamily Robinson 

B-LIST 

The hThite Companz 
C~tains Courageous 
The Call of the 1rl:l.Id 
The Yearlinp: 
20,000 Leagues under th~ Sea, or another by Verne 
The S't-10rd and the Stone . 
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'TFror~E..;..' n~t~r..:-;.an_c_e'--.it;.;;;o._E~n'T'g ..... , 1....;.i'-s_h~2 _~(_lOth p.;Eade) rli books required) 

Dickens 
Shakespearo 
Stevenson 

Blackmore 
Homer 
Huehes 
Orczy 
Scott 

Forbes 
Forester 
Graham 
Nordhoff 

and Hall 
Graves 
Remarque 
Roberts 
Ste'Vlart 
Ullman 

COMPREHENSIVE LIST 

David Copperfield 
JulIus Caesar 
!\iina.Er~.d 

A-LIST 

Lorna Doone 
The Iliad--
TOm'Brown' s Schoold~s 
The Scnrlet Pimpernel 
0,iEiii'£i"n'-Dilrwardor ~he Talisman --------------- -

13-LIST 

Johnny Tremain 
I:Ord Horrlhlot·Jer 
The Hind irithe 1/ i110,"s 

Mutiny on the Bounty 
,12 Claudius 
All 0uiet on the T ~stern Front 
Captain Caution or Rabb~'iiLArms 
Storm ----- • 
TIle-Tihi te TOl-1er 
.. ------

For Entrance to Enp;lish 3 .. ~ l1:..th ~~ade) 
-(5'""" book'S· required) . 

Dickens 
Eliot 
Gayley 
Shakespeare 

Boyd 
Buchan 
Cather 
Conrad 
Cooper 
Dana 
Hardy 
Hawthorne 
Stevenson 

COHPREHENSIVE LIST 

A Tale of TvYO Cities 
STla's' Harner··~'--
CLassic r-Tyths 
The ~1erchant of Venice 

A-LIST 

Marching On 
AUF',ustus 
Death Comes for the Archbishop 
TheROver 
The Pilot 
'TwoYe~iiS before the Mast 
Y~ -fr<?.I!l~~~ 11.addin~ CY2Y..c! 
The House of Seven Gables 
t5avid Balfour 



Herzoe 
Lewis 
Marquand 
Maueham 
Roberts 
SteHart 
l\Taltari 
l~Tister 

1{ren 
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B .. LIST 

~purna 
C ae..! 0 Sam Grant 
Pcint of No Return 
Th~_LT00n and Sixpenoe 
Ar-,;:-del --_.::...,---
F'iX~ (J 

T'h8'--Egyptian 
-~.-The V~_rdnian 
Beau-Gest,e 

For Entrance to English 4, 4A) and 5 (12th grade) 
(6 books required) 

Benet 
Cran~ 
Sherwood 

Austen 
Bronte, C. 
Bronte, E. 
Buchan 
Butler 
Conrad 
Fieldine 
Hardy 
HaHthorne 
Kingsley 
Lewis 
Melville 
1-lalpole 

Buck 
Carson 
Costain 
Hemingway 
Wouk 
Marquand 
Haugh am 
Paton 
Roberts 
Shellabarger 
"lilson 
lvolfe 

COHPREHENSIVE LIST 

John Brol-m t s Body 
The Red Badge of CouraRe 
Abe Lincoln in Illinois 

A-LIST 

Pride and Prejudice 
Jane we 
vluthering Heir:ht~ 
Pilgrim's Hat 
The 1,}a;y; of A 1 Flesh 
Victo;rz 
Tom Jones 
The M5yor of Casterbridge 
The Scarlet Letter 
westward HoI 
A:crOlvsmi th 
MObr Dick 
Fortitude 

B-LIST 

-The Good Earth 
The Sea Around Us 
The Black Rose 
A Farewell to Arms 
The Caine JvIutiN' 
The Late Georr;e Apley 
Of Human Bondage 
Cra the Be loved Count;z 
L~~ly_~ 
The Captain from Castile 
The I!lnce~ 
Look Home~~?~ Anr:e~ 



Reading Li st : . arren T. Vaughan . III (1960 - 1961) 

'* John TIro;n ' S ody - Benet 
* The Had Badge of courage - Crane 
* F~re - ~tewart 
* Annapurna - Herzog 
* Walden - Thoreau 
.... ~Vuthering Heifhts - Bronte 
* Tom Jones - raIding 
* A Farewell to Arms - He~~ingway 
* .If rt i tude - .:alpole 
* Arrowsmith - Lewis 
* victory - ~onr~d 
* The House of the Seven Gables ... liawthorne 
* Abo ~in'oln i n llinoia - ~hcrr.ood 

The Cry and the uovenant - :.;.'hornpson 
SallIng Alone around the '/rorld - Slocum 
Sons and I. overs - Lawrence 
An Interpretation of Dreams - Freud 
AdvI se anduonsent - Drury 
'l'ropic of ucncor-=: l'.: iller 
I1arriaga and !:lorals - HUssell 
Atlas Shrugged - ~and 
Justine - Durrell 

Note: ~he starred books were required reading . 

IJagazines oommonly read : 'rime rm,gazine 
lAire .r.-la~azine 

Journals " " " Sc ience and Lath ~eekll 
Science r orld 

Newspapers r, It IT The i-lew York Sundal 1'i mes 


